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CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK: HOUSING PART N

--------------------------------------------------------------- x
ABACUS CLINTON LLC,

Petitio11er,

Index No. 57569/2017

- against DECISION/ORDER
ISJDRO RAMOS,

Respo11dent.

--------------------------------------------------------------- x
Present

I.Jon. Jack Stoller
Judge, I-lousing Court

Abacus Cli11ton LLC, tl1e petitioner in this proceeding ("Petitioner"), con11nenced this

holdover proceeding agait1st Isidro Ramos, t11e respondent in this proceedi11g ("Respondent"),
seeking possession of 544 West 49t1i Street, Apt. 3, New York, Nev./ York ("tl1e subject
premises") on tl1e basis that Respondent is a licensee whose license has been tern1inated.

Respo11dent interposed a11 answer denying that 11e is a licensee. The Court 11eld a trial of this
matter on January 26, 2018 and Marc11 12, 2018 and adjourned the n1atter for subn1issions to

April 10, 2018.
The Court finds that neitl1er party disputes the following material facts: the prior owner of
t11e buildh1g in whicl1 the subject premises is located ("the Building"), Wl10 was also Petitioner's
predecessor-in-interest ("the prior ow11er"), executed a power of attorney appointing his_
parmno11r ("the prior owner's para1not1r") as his attorney-i11-fact. 1'he prior ow11er's paramour

then purpo1ied to co11vey the Building to her son ("the prior ow11er's parmnour's son") for no
consideration by a purported deed dated May 8, 2008. Tl1e prior owner's paran1our's son
proceeded to lease various apartrne11ts in the Building to various people, including leasing the

subject pren1ises to Respo11dent.
By an order dated August 28, 2014, tl1e Sun·ogate's Court declared the deed oftl1e
Building to tl1e prior owner's para111our's son to be a nullity. 'fhe public administrator, acting on
behalf of the prior owner's estate, tl1en con\'cyed the Building to Petitio11er by a deed dated
March 25, 2016. Respo11dent had continued to remain h1 possession oftl1e subject pren1ises
through tl1at ti1ne period a11d tlrrougl1 tl1e date of trial.
After Petitioner took title to the Building, Petitioner registered the subject pre1nises with
the New York State Division of I-lousing and Com111unity Renewal (''DI-ICR") pursuant to 9
N.Y.C.R.R. §2528.3, registering Responde11t as the rent-stabilized tenant of record for 2015 and
2016, both by a filing on April 11, 2016, a11d again registering Responde11t as the rent-stabilized
tenant of record for 2017 by a filing 011 May 4, 2017. 1 Petitioner billed Respondent for rent 011 a
monthly basis from April of 2016 tl1rougl1 October of 2017 and collected rent fro1n Respondent
on April 25, 2016 and May 9, 2016 in the amount that Petitioner billed.
Multiple tenants of the Buildi11g, not including Responde11t, 11ad con11ne11ced an action
against tl1e public ad111inistrator pursuant to New York City Civil Court Act §11 O(c)("the HP
Actio11") on February 5, 2016, about 011e-and-a-half n1011ths before Petitio11er took title to the
Building 011 March 25, 2016. After Petitioner took title to the Building, the J.JP Action
continued, and by a stipulation i11 the I-IP Action dated April 14, 2016, Petitio11er stipulated to be
substituted as tl1e respondent tl1erein and stipt1lated to add Respondent as one of the petitioners i11
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The petition in tl1is proceeding -was verified
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Marcl1 3, 2017.

the HP Action, ide11tifyi11g Respo11dent i11 part by tl1e apartn1e11t i1umber oft11e stibject prernises. 2
Petitio11er offered Respondent a rent-stabilized renewal lease for t11e subject premises in
Respondent's 11an1e pursuant to 9 N. Y.C.R.R. §2523.5(a) tl1at would have co111menced 011
Septen1ber I, 2016, by an envelope postmarked August 25, 2016.
Jletitioner co1nme11ced a nonpayn1ent sum1n'ary proceeding against Respondent pursuant
to RP APL §711(2)i by a notice of petition and petitio11 captioned at Abacus Clinton LLC v.
Ramos, Index# 077119/2016 (Civ. Ct. N.Y. Co.). The petition, verified September 22, 2016,
pled that Respondent is tl1e rent-stabilized tenant of the' subject pren1ises a11d was predicated on a
rent den1a11d pursum1t to RP APL §711 (2) dated Septen1ber 12, 2016 a11d served on September 14,
2016, demandi11g that Respo11dent pay rent by a certai11 date or face a sun1n1ary proceedi11g.
Petitioner discontinued tl1e nonpay111e11t proceedi11g by stipulation on Ja11uary 31, 2017.
Assun1ii1g arguendo that the prior ow11er's })aramo11r's son had 110 authority to lease the
subject pre1nises to Respondent, Petitio11er has an argument tl1at Respondent is a lice11see rather
than a tcna11t. Respondent argt1es tl1athe is not a licensee. In an evaluation of this dispute, tl1e
Court considers six undisputed facts adduced at trial, all of which Petitioner - not any
predecessor-in-interest of Petitioner, bttt Petitioner itself - engaged in:
Petitio11er billed Responde11t for rent for tl1e subject premises i11 Respondent's nan1e after
Petitioner took title to the Building. De1nanding pay1nent of rent can be a f'actor in finding tl1e
establishment of a landlord/tenant relationship. Gagnier v. Alexis, 11 Misc.3d 1061 (A)(Dist. Ct.
Nassau Co. 2006);
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After tl1e substitutioi1 and ame11d1nent oftl1e caption referred above, tl1e caption oftl1e
HP Action was A vi la. et al. v. Abact1s Cli11ton LLC and Wilder Realty LLC, I11dex # HP
6035/2016 (Civ. Ct. N.Y. Co.).
3

After Petitioner billed Respondent, Respondent te11dered money to Petitioner by checks
with Respo11dent's name on them and with 1ne1nos designating the payments for "rent."
Acceptance of rent in and of itself does not t1ecessarily create a landlord/te11ant relatio11ship, 171
West Fourtl1 LLC v. Fe1111el, N.Y.L.J., Feb. 24, 1999 (App. Ter1n is1 Dept.), leave to appeal

denied, 1999 N .Y. App. Div. LEXIS 8200 (1 si Dept. 1'999), and if Petitioner's accepta11ce of
Respondent's te11ders were all tl1at were i11 the record, Petitioner would have a strong argun1e11t.
However, acceptance of rent for an occupant constitutes at least_one indiciun1 that a landlord
accepted an occupant as a te11ant. Joh11y v. 'folbert, 8 Misc.3d 130(A)(App. Term

2nd

Dept.

2005);
Petitioner stip11lated to add Respo11de11t as a petitioner in the lIP Action. Settling an I-Jll
action with an occ11pant can also indicate a landlord's accepta11ce of an o_ccupant as a te11a11t.
Pomeroy Co. v. Thompson, 2000 N.Y. Misc. LEXIS 687 at *l-2 (App. Term l" Dept. 2000). Cf.
Munro v. Fresco!!, N.Y.L.J. July 9, 2002 at 19: I (Civ. Ct. N.Y. Co.)(Gonzalez, J.)(mere
occupancy of a residential pre1nises does 1101 establish standing to bring an I-IP action);
Petitioner offered Respo11dent a rent-stabilized lease renewal for the subject pren1ises in
11is nan1e, an act that can also evince ru1 inte11t to establisl1 a landlord/tenant relationsl1ip. Cf.
Related Broadway Dev. LLC v. Malo, 58 Misc.3d 154(A)(App. Term!'' Dept. 2018)(a
landlord's offer and counter-execution of a renewal lease re-establishes a landlord/tena11t
relationship witl1 a tenru1t after the landlord had stipulated to a fi11al judgment against that
tenant);
Petitio11er con1menced a nonpay1ne11t proceeding agai11st Responde11t in his nan1e
pleading, inter alia, tl1at Responde11t is a rent-stabilized tena11t oftl1e st1bject pren1ises. A cause
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of action for 11011payment of re11t sounds in contract, Solow v. Wellner, 86 N. Y.2d 582, 589-90
(1995), Rutland Rd. Assoc. LP. v. Grier, 20 I 7 N. Y. Misc. LEXIS I 025 (App. Term 2"", 11'",
and 13'" Dists. 2017), Underhill Ave. Really. LLC v. Ramos, 49 Misc.3d 155(A)(App. Term 2""
Dept 2015), Fasal v. La Villa, 2 Misc.3d 137(A) (App. Term I" Dept. 2004), so the initiation of
a nonpayn1ent proceeding necessitates a swor11 allegatio11 t11at Respondent had been a te11ant of
the subject premises, Frost Equities Co .. LLC v. N.Y. Brasserie Ltd.,. 3 Misc.3d I 004(A)(Civ. Ct.
N.Y. Co. 2004), Harris v. Timecral\ Indus., 132 Misc.2d 386, 389 (Civ. Ct. N.Y. Co. 1986), and
n1oreover requires a nu1nber of affirmative steps to be taken. See Northeast Bronx Hillside Corp.
v. Deas, N.Y.LJ., July 15, 1992, at 24:3 (Civ. Ct. Bronx Co.).
As a general proposition, estoppel and waiver do not create a tenancy. Riverside
Holdings v. Murray. 2002 N.Y. Slip Op. 5.0l 76(U)(App. Term I" Dept.). However, a landlord's
affirmative.recognitio11 of ai1 occupant as a tenant can give rise to a landlord/tenant relationship.
Equity Properties Corp. v. Joy, 48 A.D.2d 630 (I" Dept. 1975), aff'd, 39 N. Y.2d 762 (1976).'
Petitioner's witness testified that tl1e variety of actions tl1at Petitioner took, catalogt1ed above,
were n1istakes. If Petitio11er 011ly accepted rent as a mistake, or only made one lease offer by
mistake, Petitioner could pote11tially prove tl1at Respondent's status did not rise above that ofa
licensee.,

Sec,~,

FS 41-45 'fie1nann Place LLC v. Estrella, 38 Misc.3d 29 (App. Tenn 1'1 Dept.

2012). However, a conclusory, u11sl1pported assertion tl1at Petitioner made a 1nistake does not

3

Tl1is authority den1onstrates that Petitioner's argument that estoppel cannot create a rent
regulatory status is a non sequitur. The question of \Vhether an occu1)ant of an apartn1ent is a
licensee or so1nething else is a disti11ct question fron1 t11e rent regulatory status of a tenant. Just
because an occt1pru1t is a te11ant - eve11 uncontroversially so - that tena11t is not 11ecessarily
subject to the Re11t Stabilization Law. See,~. 546 W. 156111 St. HDFC v. Smalls, 43 A.D.3d 7
(I" Dept. 2007).
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overcome Petitioner's litany ofserial, affirmative, unforced acts. recognizing Respo11dent as a
.

.

tenatJ.t of the si.lbject p1'emises. Petitioner billed Respondent for rent,. Petitioner accepted payment

from Responde1n designaiedasrerl.t, Petitioner registered Respondeni as. a tenant withDHCR,
Petitioner offered Respo1ident a renewal lease, Petitioner stipulated that Respondent was a proper
petitioner in anHP Action~ and Petitioner comrriei1ced a nonpayment proceedfogagailist
Respondent The totality oHhese actions demonstrCJte that Petitioner ratified Respondent.as a

te11antof the subject premises.
Petitioner argues that Respondents did not plead that Petitioi1er ~teated a tei1ancy with

Respondent.by waiver.

How~ver;. Respondent denied the

allegation ofthe petition thii.t

Respondent is a licensee, putting Petitioner oil notice that it had.to affirmatively prove that
Respoildentwas a licensee and.putting Pe.titioi1er on i1otice that Respondent would be

introducing evidence to prove that Respondent was not a licensee which, logically, could only
h1eah that Respondent would be

seeking to prove that he· is a tenant.

Accordingly, the Court dismisses this proceeding ;;iftet tria.l as the preponderance of

evidenGe adduced at trial do.e.s not support the pleading that Respondent is a licens~e.
The parties are directed to pick U:p their exhibits within thiiiy days or they will either be

sent to the patties or destroyed at the Cm.Hi' s discretiori in compliance with p RP-1.8 5.
This constitutes the decision ~nd order of tllis Court.
Dated: New York; New York
April24,,2018

HON. JACK STOLL.ER
J.I-I.C ..
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